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Professor’s interests go beyond 
classes, assignments and Aggies

A&M SWIMMING POOL
*Bring your bathing suit!*
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Battalion Reporter
Some of the most interesting 

things a professor does are out
side of the classroom, said Dr. 
Robert D. Powell, professor of 
plant physiology.

“Outside of the classroom, I 
like to garden, do a little wood
work, and take care of children,” 
Powell said.

Although Powell has four 
grown children of his own, the 
children he is referring to are 
foster children.

He cited the case of one boy

that he had taken care of for 
four years, the longest he ever 
cared for a single child. The boy 
was taken from Powell and put 
into a group home.

“He needed special psycholo
gical care that we couldn’t give 
him at home,” Powell said. “We 
hope that when we get the chil
dren we can help them, but 
sometimes they are better off at 
another place.”

When asked what kinds of 
changes he has seen in College 
Station in 20 years he said, 
“Well, I used to live on the edge
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WELCOME BACK, AGGIES 
MSC Barber Shop 
Lower Level MSC

A
8-5 M-F — 9-4 Sat

846-0629
Regular Cuts Shampoo

Cut & Blow Dry
Introducing Markum Cuts
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WELCOME BACK VA I L 
COME TO OUR 
HUGE-GIANTIC 

ICE CREAM BINGE 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 

7:30 P.M.
YA’LL COME

800 JERSEY, C.S. 
696-7313

With $250 in your
checking account,
you don’t pay us

we pay you.
V

Checking accounts BrazosBanc are free with a $250 minimum 
monthly balance. We pay you 5.25% (the maximum permitted by law) 
for every dollar in your account — regardless of balance.
Funds in excess of $2,500 earn a variable rate not less than the aver
age paid on Money Market Funds.
Most banks charge for checking, require a high balance for no charge 
or levy a “per check” fee. At BrazosBanc, keep $250 in your account 
and write all the checks you need. There are no “hidden” charges.
For an interest bearing checking account without charges, come 
to BrazosBanc.

Savings Association of Texas

Offices throughout Central Texas . . . and more to come

Extended Lobby Hours at College Station Branch 
(Texas Avenue @ Southwest Parkway) 

Monday-Thursday: 9 to 5 • Friday: 9 to 6 •
Saturday: 9 to 1

(effective Monday/August 22 thru 
Saturday/September 10)

of town, and now I live in the 
center of it.”

“We began taking care of fos
ter children about ten years 
ago,” Powell said. “Now I never 
know when I will get a new child. 
If they need somewhere to place 
them, they call me up and I’m 
happy to take them.”

It might seem that foster chil
dren would be hard to get close 
to, but Powell doesn’t see it that
way.

“The hard part is not getting 
close to them,” Powell said. “The 
saddest part of it is giving them 
up, but sometimes they need 
special help that we can’t give 
them.”

He does see some advantages 
to this growth, however. “When 
we first came here, we had to go 
all the way to Houston to do any 
major shopping. Now we don’t 
have to.

“When I first came here 20

years ago, there were only 8,000 
students and all but a half a 
dozen of them were men, and all 
in the Corps,” Powell said. “We 
have a lot more students now 
and a much larger campus, but I 
don’t think that being large 
necessarily means being good.”

Powell has one clear regret 
about the growth at Texas 
A&M, “We used to have so much 
more parking.”

One change that Powell said 
he would like to see is l etter stu
dent-faculty relationships at 
Texas A&M.

“There is a tendency for peo
ple here to feel like the faculty is 
trying to get the students and 
students are trying to get by with 
what they can, instead of work
ing together,” Powell said.

He said he is trying to do 
something about that problem. 
Powell is a member of the Texas 
A&M Mentors, a program in

which faculty members vol»] 
teer to counsel students alx 
academic and personal 
lems.

“The Mentors would be uj 
excellent program, if or 
students would use it morel 
Powell said.

Powell taught at the UnivenJ 
ty of Florida for 14 years befttl 
coming here. When he 
teaching at Florida, there»en|

about 17,000 students there
“There are some advance 

to going to a smaller collep, 
Powell said. “Studem-faculttre 
lationships were much 
there. We had a central meetii(| 
place where the faculty andst- 
dents got together to drinktd 
fee and talk. It was rightoutsilt| 
my office.”

All four of Powell’s owndi 
dren attended college.

Louisiana trial begins
in slayings of couple
shootings of a north Louisiana 
couple. Newton and Erlene 
Brown were killed as they lay 
bound and gagged in the bed at 
their rural home near Dixie Inn.

The former Oil City police 
officer has pleaded innocent to 
two counts of first-degree mur
der. Prosecutors have said they 
will seek the death penalty if 
Wingo is convicted.

Retired Circuit Court of 
Appeals Judge G. William Swift 
of Lake Charles, who was named 
by the state supreme court to 
preside at the trial, rejected sev
eral defense motions Monday, 
including one asking that the 
charges be dismissed.

The trials were moved to 
Lafayette because of intense 
publicity on the case in north
west Louisiana. Attorneys said 
they did not think it would be 
hard to seat a jury in Lafayette, 
despite news accounts of Glass’ 
trial there.

“I am sure it will be a little 
more difficult than it was with 
the Glass case, but I don’t think 
we’ll have any trouble,” said

Webster-Bossier District Attor
ney Henry Brown.

Jimmy Glass, 20, was found 
guilty of the murders earlier this 
year and ordered to die in the 
state’s electric chair.

Glass, whose case is under 
appeal, implicated Wingo in the 
slayings during his trial and has 
been subpoenaed by Wingo’s 
attorney.

Wingo has told authorities he 
was hiding with Glass in a stor
age room at the Browns’ home, 
but he left when he realized 
Glass was going to burglarize the 
house.

The two men were making 
holiday telephone calls at the 
Webster Parish Jail in Minden 
Dec. 24 when a jailer was dis
tracted by a disturbance it* a 
nearby cell block. They used the 
opportunity to jump into an ele
vator and escape.

Glass testified at%his trial that 
the pair broke into the Brown’s 
home to rob the couple and tied 
the Browns up with electrical 
cord. After rummaging through
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ru
bed between them and blai 
each in the head with a 
caliber handgun. B LUbB

... . . , .Bisinessr
Glass testified he killed to§ndidaU

couple only after Win
threatened to shoot him"ilB^Keni
shotgun if he did notdoWiJ 
bidding.
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“I said, ‘No man. lain'tgosB Han< 
to kill thein,,”hetoldaLataveiBould rt 
jury. He said Wingo thenKtbeingvac 
him, “Yeah, you’re going to l ei R-T 
them or I’m going to sptewould n< 
your brains all over this rooiB Coml 

; operated
The men took $1,800 fraBstributi 

the house and split upafterttfBve year 
fled. A massive manhunt 
launched as residents of Wei* He wi 
ter Parish in north Louisi2®ral Stal 
bolted their doors and feattB°n Set 
the two would return. to

the house, Glass climbed into the

Wingo was arrestedJan.5i 
wooded area near Al 
Texas, along with hisgirlfnffl 

Gwen Hill. Glass was picked! 
the next day in a San Die? 
Calif., airport.

Cavitt Church of Christ
invites you to attend

Bible Classes and Worship Services
Sunday Services:

9:00 a.m. Bible class 
10:00 a.m. Worship service 
6:00 p.m. Worship srvice

Wednesday Night: 
Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

Located 3200 Cavitt Street, Bryan
off Villa Maria

John W. Leonard, Minister 822-4844

Police beat Unil
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LAW SCHOOL?
LSAT Weekend Review is an intensive, three-day 
course developed by graduates of the University of 
Texas Law School. $175. Success rate: 8 point average 
improvement on the 10-50 LSAT scale based on a com
parison of diagnostic and mock LSAT scores. For free 
information packet call toll-free:

1-800-252-9146 ext. 770

Dallas Austin Houston
Sept. 9-11 Sept. 16-18 Sept. 23-25

The following inddents"® 
reported to the UniversityPo&M^. ‘ 
Department on Monday. j.„ ; (

THEFTS:
•A blue 10-speed Sears^E ) 

cle, from the patio areaben*(S I1 ,s
the Memorial Student CeifiL ct 
and Rudder Tower. Of

•A gold 10-speed Hia«n iun^tr' 
bicycle, from the Schuhmacy . f 
Hall Wke rack. , Kr63.c

•A maroon 10-speed NisS f . f ; 
bicycle, from RampJ ofPur®" 1 ls' 
Hall.

•A wallet, from 104 La® 01 
ford Architecture Center. I j of111 ls 
wallet contained $100. Bf ,ear' 

•A maroon 1980 
GX500 motorcycle, from n/ 1 le a 
of the Civil Autl1
Building.

HARASSMENT:
•A resident of Undent 

Hall received a harassing^ 
phone call from an unidentf 
male caller.

En&inee"“ March 

•sapper

•MSC • TOWN • TT AT .1 .•

APPLICATIONS FOR v 
COMMITTEE ^ [i

MEMBERSHIP
Now Open

Due Sept. 7 by 5:00
Applications and all Information 
Available In Town Hall Cubicle 

In 216 MSC


